
The afflictedl acné oftheb u., 1,zw fe t STO T LrIS
were attircd ini the habilimen:ge ,h ilnut thoirerra o uw. Ile ?EASTt 0Fw DoinT, Ldt o meS Domno.
loag ivas oîly a fatint shtidov of:î îwtetha oun "odt ei oivr;lnai oe oi
consoling ceromenios ofreigo cmmn f within. The On Mlonday lest. 2Ir1 Iniat., the Feasi of St. AlnYsius, 11ho

the Offie of t reigiona cmmencd b A' o'clock by juvéile niombels of the Society of St. Aicystus, tiolcnînîscd
theOffce fîle Dad hib ws caunod y lb ~ *td tira day ini lionour of ilîcîr lioly Patron by iehigîous exccrcises at

Clergy. Tite entire Churca was hiung iii mourning, and a ti-t
catafalqne was crected in the middle of tho Navo. Whon the '%. blary's. fIsving assisted ai Mlass in thcir tiurplices, they
Office liad concluded, tho Ili. Rev. Dr. Walsh and bis assistant a). ive he HoIy Communion. This was follow~ed by a
elergy proceeded te tho Altar, and was robed in Io Hpîscopal Tnr i of and the ilymn lie C'onfesser was suing mn ho-

venmens fr te élératon f Iig blsatheRov Mssr, reurofthe Sait... wmo, on account of bis angehic purity,
Peimnt aod thy celebratenof andh ss, thncen Re. esr. î, and tent,'- yer,was constitutecd by PopoPhean nd alywcr DeconandSu-Deacon, and the Vary Benediet XIII., th, sp,,Iannnàtron of ail Christian Stu-
Bey. MIr Connolly acted as Mlaster ofOCérémonies. Tite solouan dents.
Mess fer the Dead was then celelarated by the Biehop, during
whieh tho organ choir rendered very valuable assistance. A t
the close of the Mlass his Lnrd3hip in Mlitre and Bllack Cape PRESBYTERIANISM AND THE IIOLY SCRITTJRES.
preceeded te the Catafalque, the Libera, &c., -.vote sung, the
coffin was sprinkled with Ho y Water, and incentscd, and the
Yarious verilicles and Prayers were sung Tite Church was
crowded in overy part, and never did any eile présent behold
before se impressive a spectacle uf grief.

Honour te the sterling and warm-licarted Irishmen of Hali-
fax ! And whlen we say that tbey are worthy cf the cou~ntry
w'hich gave thema birth, we prenounice their greatest eulogiuan.

Sad, ailent, and dark wvere the Ieare thiat they shed.' Tbey
vere net, bewever, transtent tcare.

IlThe tear that they shed though in secret it rae.s
Shail long keep his melnery green in their seuls."

Oh yea, new indeed vwe cao appropriate those other 'beautirul
lines of E rin'a greateat Dard :

"It is net the tear at this moment shed,
When the cold turf lias jusi been laid o'er Him.

Thai cao tell howv Bèloved was the Cnisv that's Oil,
Or how deep in our hearts we deplore Hua.

'Tis the tear thre' mnany a long day wept,
Tbro' a life by bis los ail shaded.;

'Tis the sad remerobrance, fondly Itept
When ail ligbter griefs have faded!

Ch ! thus we'shahl mnourn, and VÎa memor3j's Lîght
W hile il shines ihreugh our hearîs, will itoprove tbom,

l'or Worth shall look fairer, and Trulli more brighi,
Wheo ie tbink hôw Hie liv'd but tu love thora.

.And s buried Saints have given perî'ume,
Te abrines where they've been Iying,

Sa our bearts shall borrowv a sweet'ning blooma
Prom the image fie ieftthlere in dying "

THE JUBILEE.

The devotienal exorcises ef the Jubilée clesed at St. 'Mary's
on last Sunday, and we are happy te record thatibtis boiy sert-
son lias been the sowrce of benediction te thousands. Neyer,
within tbe memnory of man, did se many of the faîîbful approazh
the Hely Communion in Hlifax, in the saine space tif time, as
during the lasi tbree w"eks. Front six in the morning eacb
day, until laie at nîght, devent worshippers 'vere te be found
in God's Temple, and very abundant aima wete aise given
rer the relief ef tbe peer. We bave reasen to hope thât
the ms~iy good worke wbich werô perfernied during the Ile
3ubilde will obtain for tbe Cathoics of tts cotanunity, raany
more precious graces froua 1 caren.

<Continued.)
The Imypothesis On wbicb, this article was framecl ia, since

the Scripture containe every ihing, is of itself sufficient, wvithî-
eut tradition or any thing eise, rand the sole rule ef faitb and
practice, it muai, of course, ho clear and epen te al] ; but
tbere ta in. unhîîcky text of St. Peter wvliclî states holJIy rand
uncomproînisingly that there arc things in the Scripiîures liard
te ho understood, and Caîholies de net fail to urge ibis text,
with advantage againi us. WVe mnst, thon, lay il down ini
our Confession, tbatin iigs neot neceaaary Seripture la in-
deed obscure, but in thinuis oecessary il la cîcar eveil te the
uolearned. Thîis article opens a %vide field of imquiry, but
WCe muat confine ourseives te a few points. Whaî, we ask,
are those ibinga whîicb are necessary, and about which Scrip-
titre a cleari Tite Preshyterians evîdenily mean ibeir dor-
trines as conîained in the Conifessionoef Faith, tlie Larger ani
Shorter Catéchisme, &c. Be it se. But unhappily, as blind
men seeking in aveid erie danger, fall loto anotber, îboy ab
sert this withuut proof, and inay be met by stricter logic wiflh
the reply, that thoso thîngs are necessary wblai are clear, and
net the reverse; and then, tbat i: is necessary for salvatien te
beli.-ve there once ived a man calledl Methusalem,-for this
is se clearly stited in Seripture thai ne one believing the
Scriptures, evék'Ùià or ever cain cal] ht in questiou ; and, on the
conîrary, tiai il, as notînecessary tu believe in the diviniiy of our
Lord,-for ibis is ont ecat intme Seriptures, sinco there were
,many tvho questioned il in tlie fourtb century, and theye are
many whÔ do net believe i now, and deny that it ia taeght in
the Seriptiares at ail. Bot grantinz the necessary articles may
be seîîled by sorte oiller precess, lot us look ai the proofs whichi
Presbytenianit adduce te establisi their position, tiat Scrîpture
is obscure oniy on mattors wvhirh' are îlot nccessary. Tmesù
prefs are ho the texi trôna St. Peter. Buot this texi proves tRie
very reverse. It says there are thimigs bard te ho undersuud
in the Scrîptures, 'vhichi saine wrestIo te bir eivn destruction.
If they cao wrest these thaings liard ta ho understood te their
own destructiia, they muai ho necessary te salvation ; for if
ni, ne misappreblension of tieir sense could involvé destruction.
Tito thingszthen, of which St. Peter speaks, are net unueeesearç
thimags, but necessary, aud wvbîch il js necessary "for salvation
rigbily te understaod. The Presbyteriaus, therefere, prove on
Scriptural authority the opposite in their notes of whaî tiîey a-
sert in the text, as is ustial with dime.

Nothing but pride and ignorance could evcr induce any oe
te dony thai thore are thinga iii the Bible obscure and bard tu
be understood. That the obactirities and difficulties pertaîn te
things important and niosi essential is obvious froua daily ex-
perience, and froua St. Peter tvbo would net have spoken of
hem, if tbey -oncerned neither faith nor salvation. Suppose

an ordinary reader, on lindîug in the Bible thai the eyes ef out
first parents were opened, imagines tbat îlî,y were pretiously
blind or hall an addîtional eyelid; ibat one coummentator thînks
the forbidden fruit wvas an apple, and another that it was an-
orange, and sil anoihôr thatit à1a a flg ; ibat one beioves tRiat
the wbaiô which s*iàlIov*ed ilohali wats a sarIr, and anoîher
that it watt some other kind of fit noiv extinet , and tbis oes


